Metabolism pathway of vinorelbine (Navelbine) in human: characterisation of the metabolites by HPLC-MS/MS.
The biotransformation of vinorelbine (VRL), an anti-neoplastic vinca-alkaloid derivate already marketed for nonsmall cell lung cancer and advanced breast cancer as an i.v. form and currently registered in several countries as an oral form, was investigated in human. Biological specimen from several human sources constituted the material for the metabolic identification in human. An isocratic liquid chromatographic system composed of 40 mM ammonium acetate (pH 3) and acetonitrile was used for separation of the potential metabolites of VRL. Tandem mass spectrometry with positive electrospray ionisation was used to enable the structural identification of the metabolites. A total of 17 metabolites (12 directly obtained from VRL and 5 involving sequential step pathways) were characterised with proposed structures for most of the metabolites. All metabolites went through phase I reactions by the way of deacetylation, dealkylation, oxidation and hydroxylation. No conjugates were observed. Despite the high number of metabolites quantified, VRL was the major compound observed whatever the matrix. Most of the metabolites rapidly disappeared from blood, except 4-O-deacetyl vinorelbine which was slowly cleared. Most of the enzymatic pathways involved in the metabolites strongly suggested the major role of cytochrome P450 in the biotransformation of vinorelbine.